
Empowering 
the people who 
build the world 



The field’s 
favorite app 
At Raken, our mission is to create happier, safer, and more 
efficient jobsites. We designed our app for the field first to make 
communicating between the jobsite and office as easy as possible.

Trusted by more than 4,700 of the  
world’s leading construction companies: 



Out with the old In with the new

Piles of paperwork Digital file storage

Missing reports Quick & easy surveys

Project delays Real-time information

Budget overruns Actionable insights

Legal disputes Photo documentation  

Safety incidents Accident prevention 

Headaches Raken

The worst part of your day 
easiest



Everything you need to get home faster

Progress  
Collect better jobsite data and 
improve documentation with a 
complete picture of daily progress 
using photos, videos, and 
notes.  

Safety
Maintain compliance with digital 
toolbox talks and custom checklists. 
Assign topics for each job and 
easily store attendance sheets and 
completed checklists.

Productivity  
Record timely, accurate production 
data straight from the field. Log 
materials installed, heavy equipment 
usage, and hours for individuals and 
crews.

Field insights
Gain valuable business insight with 
real-time reports. Use field data to 
improve project margins by predicting 
labor, material, and equipment needs.



Don’t just take our word for it:

The amount of time 
Raken saves our guys 
really contributes to 
their quality of life. 
They’re not spending all 
their time in front of a 
computer. They can get 
in, get their daily reports 
done, and go see their 
families.

Rich D. 
Project Superintendent, 
Hensel Phelps

I’m older than dirt and younger 
than dust and this app is just 
great for us older folks.

Matt R. 
Superintendent, Grindstone

Raken elevates our company 
to a better level over our 
competitors that aren’t using it.

Blair M. 
Director, Opus Mechanical



Progress
Ditch the paperwork 
and never look back



Daily reporting has 
never been easier

Digital surveys

Voice-to-text 

Automatic weather capture

Photo, video, and document gallery

Combined subcontractor reports

Segmented daily reports

Professionally branded PDF reports



Get sh*t done

Productivity



On-time, on-budget,  
off the jobsite earlier

Mobile time cards

Production tracking

Tasks

Owned/rented equipment logs 

Offline mode 

Digital sign-offs



Safety
Protect your team



Your number one 
priority (and ours) 

Library of toolbox talks

Cloud storage 

Photo evidence

Signatures and sharing 

Bulk schedule toolbox talks

Custom safety checklists



Insights
Get the big picture 



Turn your field data 
into better profit 
margins

Custom reports

Insights dashboards

Weekly & monthly summaries 

Actionable analytics

Data export formats 

Real-time alerts 



Integrations
With our ever-growing list of integrations, Raken 
seamlessly connects with the rest of your business 
applications—on and off the jobsite. 

See all of our integrations at rakenapp.com/integrations

Cloud  
Storage

Con 
Tech

Accounting

Coming Soon!



Power your team with Raken
www.deltek.com/en/partners/raken

www.deltek.com/en/partners/raken



